This course provides knowledge step-by-step processes, interactive hotspots, video and best practices regarding PhishAlarm Analyzer.

**COURSE OUTLINE**

**Lesson 1: PhishAlarm Analyzer Overview**
Gain knowledge about PhishAlarm Analyzer and workflow.

**Lesson 2: Enable PhishAlarm Analyzer**
Gain knowledge about the steps to configure PhishAlarm to send reported emails to PhishAlarm Analyzer.

**Lesson 3: Settings**
View company information and define actions taken on phish categories: likely, suspicious and unlikely.

**Lesson 4: Advanced Settings**
Gain knowledge about setting the threshold for potential phish categories, percentage for duplicate emails match, threshold limit for duplicate emails, duplicate email retention and forward email addresses of duplicate emails.

**Lesson 5: PhishAlarm Analyzer Report**
Gain knowledge about report case use, description, data, export options and configuration.